
Spring Checklist 
 

Site Name: ________________________________________ 

 

Building Address: ___________________________________ 

 

 Item 
Date 
Done Initials 

 
Set plan for pool opening. Check for loose and broken tile, 

coping tile, painting and other needed repairs in the pool 

area. Check all plumbing fixtures in the pool house 

restrooms, etc. 

  

 
Check pool fence that it is safe and check all locking 

mechanisms. 

  

 
Change filters on forced air furnace (Clubhouse) every 

other month Starting with Jan. 1 

  

 
Pool Maintenance Checklist with pool Maintenance 

Company. Also check all pool furniture for repair or 

replacement. Fire extinguisher. 

  

 
Article for newsletter about spring maintenance tips for 

homeowners including changing batteries in smoke 

detectors and carbon monoxide detectors, checking 

plumbing, faucets, windows, doors, etc. Fireplace flu 

cleaning, etc. 

  

 
Check and adjust overhead garage doors, chains, hinges, 

timbers, and door stopping and reverse mechanics for 

proper operation (Condo, high rises, underground 

parking) 

  

 
Check all outdoor light timers for proper settings. Can they 

be changed to photo cells? (Landscaper, Light Company) 

  

 
Turn off all heat tapes after snow has melted off the roofs.   


Check all roofs for repairs, flashings, stacks, scuppers and 

down spouts for proper drainage. 

  


If property has a lot of tall trees and pine trees, do a 

spring gutter cleaning. 

  




Check buildings for areas needing repair such as loose 

trim boards,  rotted siding, additional painting and 

caulking needs. 

  


General inspection of buildings for safety hazards such as 

loose handrails on stairs and balconies, steps and stairs 

leading to homes and to second and third story units. 

Make a list of violations and repairs that are individual 

resident’s responsibility. 

  


Check ground level around building for proper water 

drainage, all water must run away from building. 

  


Graffiti: Make plans on how to handle graffiti this spring 

and summer. 

  


Open crawl space vents if the buildings have them.   


Sump pump inspections in crawl spaces or other areas 

where they are utilized to insure proper working condition 

and to clean the sump pits. 

  


Check parking lots for repairs, pot holes, cracking, parking 

blocks that need to be replaced or re-secured, etc. 

  


Check parking lots for street sweeping needs.   


At clubhouse, take off A/C covers.   


Check all sidewalks for settling, cracking and trip hazards   


Unlock tennis courts and put out tennis nets, basketball 

hoop nets, etc. 

  


Spring clean-up with Maintenance Company or landscape 

contractor. 

  


Check playground equipment in HOA parks.   


Cleaning of dryer vents with a company such as DeLintz.   


Check soffit and fascia trim for animal damage and 

weather damage. 

  


Check along foundations for animal access into crawl 

spaces. 

  




Check property line for fence damages.   


Check A/C for spring cleaning and proper operation, 
include Central A/C. 
 

  


Put article in newsletter with A/C tips.   


Check landscaping for dead plants for removal and 
replacement. (Landscape contractor) 
 

  


Put article in newsletter with A/C tips and tips for staying 
cool. 

  

 

Need help with your property management needs?  
Call SPCS today: 303-680-7727 

 

 
 

Serving property managers, homeowners associations, and more 
for more than 20 years. 


